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ABSTRACT

We banded23 LuciferHummingbirds
(Calothoraxlucifer)
in the periodof 1988-1992 in the vicinityof Sonoitain
southeasternArizona,
establishing
the speciesas a rare
but regularsummervisitantto the area. Site fidelity
was indicatedby five capturesof one male over a three
year period;two other maleswere recaptureda year
followingbanding. No adult females (of four banded)
were recaptured. Wings of adult females are significantly longer than wings of adult males, but culmen
lengthand bodyweightdid notdiffersignificantly
inour
sampleof adults. Moltingflightfeatherswere foundin
adult birdscapturedin September,but not in hatching
year birds.

sitesby sugarwaterfeedersthatwere keptfilled
fromearlyspringto late November.We trapped
at least once a week at one site 3 km south of

Sonoitaand less frequentlyat the othertwo sites.
A 6 m (24 mm mesh)mistnetwas erectedin a "U"
shape;a pieceof nettingcoveredthe top. Birds
came to a feeder placedjust insidethe "U" and
were capturedwhen they flew into the net as a
personapproached. We measuredwing chord,
tail, and exposedculmento the nearestmm, and
weighedeachbirdto the nearest0.1 g. Each bird
was examinedcarefullyfor presenceof ectoparasites(nonewere found)and for molt.

INTRODUCTION

In theperiodof 1988through1992,we banded23
LuciferHummingbirds
(Calothoraxlucifer)at three
sitesin the vicinityof Sonoita,Santa Cruz County
in southeasternArizona. These were among several thousand Black-chinned, Anna's, and Rufous

hummingbirds
that were the basis of a five-year
study. Althoughwe capturedfrom two to seven
LuciferHummingbirdsin each of the five years,
the specieshas been infrequentlyseen in southeasternArizona(Monsonand Phillips1980, Scott
1993),whereit isonthe northernedgeof itsrange,
and it has rarelybeen handledby bandersanywhere. We document its present status in the
Sonoitaarea, add to the meager samplesize of
standardmeasurementsof thisspecies(Ridgway
1911), and describeits site fidelityand the timing
of molt.

Sonoita(1550 m) is situatedin oak-grassland
betweenthe higherSanta Rita and HuachucaMountains. Hummingbirds
were attractedto the study
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We captured13 adult males and banded 12 of
them. Twowere taken in May, six in June, one in
July,threein August,and one in September.Six
ofthesemalesweresubsequently
recaptured.One
of them was trappedon five dates. It was initially
banded 4 June 1988; subsequent captures were

14 June 1989, 26 April 1991, 30 June 1991, and

17 July1991. Twoothermaleswere recaptured
one year followingbanding,withina week of the
date of banding.
Of the fiveadultfemaleswe captured(we banded
four),one was taken in June, one in July,one in
August,and two in September.No bandedadult
femaleswere ever recaptured.

Ourmeasurements
ofWing,
tail,andculmen
length
in adults(Table1) are very similarto those presentedbyRidgway(1911), whomeasuredmuseum
skinsof 10 malesand8 females(locations
notspecified). Bothstudiesshowthatwingsof females(3944 mm, Ridgway)are longerthan thoseof males
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(36-39 mm, Ridgway),a typicalresultin hummingbirds. Culmenlengthandbodyweight,on the other
hand, do not differsignificantlyin our sample.

are always present in young male Lucifer Hummingbirds,then their absence would indicatethe
sex is female. But until more young birds have
been examined, the absence of metallic feathers

Hatchingyear birdsare recognizableby faintstriationson theirbills(Ortiz-Crespo1972);we callthe
striations"grooves."We estimate the extent of the
groovingas a percentageof the maximumextent
of grooving that we ever see on a juvenile bird.
We don't know how long it takes the grooves to
disappearin LuciferHummingbirds;but on the basis of our experiencein othersmall hummingbirds,
we estimateit takes at least8-12 weeks. Appraisingthe extentof the groovesis ratherarbitraryand
is most reliable when the same individual makes
all the estimations.
Our estimations were made

by R. Russell and S. Wethington who worked
closelytogetherto standardizetheirassessments.

One young bird caught on 30 June had seven
metallic "royal purple" gorget feathers and the
grooveswere appraisedas "7%."Probablyit had
left the nest at least two monthspreviously. Females are not known to have iridescent gorget

featherssowe assumethisyoungbirdwas a male.
It had no sheathed feathers, indicatingmolt was
not in progress. Perhaps some metallicfeathers
are a part of the immatureplumagein males,as in
other hummingbirdspecies. In comparisonwith
13 adult males, its wingwas muchlonger,its tail
shorter,and its culmenlonger(Table1). In Blackchinned and Anna's Hummingbirds,Ewald and
Rohwer (1980) found that juveniles had longer
wingsthan adults(sexes notdistinguished),
while
notdifferingin weight. They notedthat thisshould
resultin lowerenergyexpenditureper unittime in
flight,whichis likelyan advantagefor birdsof subordinatestatus. Our measurementsof winglength
in the seven hatching-yearbirdswere intermediate between adult males and adult females.

The six otheryoungbirdswere capturedon dates
from27 Augustto 27 September. The extentof
their grooves ranged from 20% to 80%, and four
of the September birds still retained over 50% of
the maximumgroovespossible.We surmisethese
birdsfledgedat variousdates from early May to
August. None of these birds had any metallic
gorgetfeathers. If some metallicgorgetfeathers
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in young birds may not be a diagnosticcharacter
for sex determination. Measurements may be of
some help in determiningthe sex (see Table 1),
but sample sizes are inadequateat present. Three
of the hatching-year birds were retrapped two
weeks after banding.

At MexicoCity,Wagner (1946) foundthat Lucifer
Hummingbirds
moltedflightandbodyfeathersfrom
Februaryto April, but it is not clear whether he
examined birds taken in fall. Our data suggest
that adult LuciferHummingbirdssummeringalong
the U.S.--Mexico borderbeginmolt of flightfeathers in September,and that bodymoltoccursfrom
July to Septemberin some but not all birds. In
adults,moltingflightfeatherswere foundin all three
birdscapturedin September,but notin the 15 birds
capturedearlierin the season. Of three birdscaptured on 3 September, a male had primary 4 of
each wing sheathed,a female was moltingprimaries 3 and rectrices 1, and another female was

moltingprimaries2. The male also had moderate
molt in ventraltracts and light moltin dorsal tracts.
One of the females had some moltingfeathers in
ventraltractsbutthe otherfemale lackedbodymolt.
Four other adult males captured 18AuguStor later
had some molt of body tracts. An adult female on
5 July had light molt ventrallyand dorsally,and
one on 28 Augusthad no moltin any tracts. Six of
the seven hatching-yearbirdshad some molt ventrallyand dorsally(on dates from 27 Augustto 27
September).
We found no evidence that the birds were nesting
in the vicinityof the bandingstations,althoughone
male was presenton dates fromApril into July. In
our experience,female hummingbirdsdo not develop a recognizablebroodpatchwhen they incubate.

No female Lucifer had an extensive

cloacal

swellingthat is often characteristicof egg-laying
hummingbirds.One female on 15 June did have
a slightlyswollenabdomen,whichwe thinkis suggestive of laying. Male hummingbirdsdo not developa swelling(cloacalprotuberance)thatis useful in determiningthe sex, as is the case with most
passerines.
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LuciferHummingbirdsare heartybirds,as are other
hummingbirds,
and showedno indicationsof stress
during handling. We always offer banded hummingbirdsthe opportunityto drink after they are
processed.The birdsare hand-heldbeforea sugar
water feeder and invariablydrink; they are then
released. Often they return repeatedlyto drink
sugarwater in the trap. Some Luciferswere captured as many as four times in the same morning.
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Table

Measurements of Lucifer Hummingbirds.
AHY-M"
n=13

AHY-F
n=5

HY-M
n=l

HY-U
n=6

WING (mm)
Mean

+ SE

37.5

+ 0.268

Range

41.8

+ 0.583

36-39

41-44

30.3

24.0

29-31

23-25

43

39.5

38-42

TAIL (mm)
Mean

Range

25

24.2

20-28

EXPOSED CULMEN (ram)
Mean

+ SE

21.2

Range

+ 0.154

22.0

20-22

+ 0.316

23

21-23

19.5

19-21

WEIGHT (g)
Mean

Range

+ SE

3.2

+ 0.070

2.9-3.7

3.3

+ 0.068

3.2-3.5

t-test of difference of adult male and female values: wing, t=7.629,
t=2.696, p=0.016; weight, t=0.895, p=0.384.
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3.5
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3.2

2.8-3.4

p= <0.0001;

culmen,
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